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i xne Eastern Oregon country will
tare a congressman of Its own, ac
cording to the late decrte of the con

, cresa. This Is right. We have needed
A congressman distinct from Portland
Influences, for there Is little In com-
mon between Portland and Eastern

', Oregon., '
, ;

Mow, that there Is to be a new
congressman, the people should use
due care In the nomination of the can-
didate. Oregon has not been long on
congressional timber In the past, in
fact the delegation from this state has
lot been sufficiently active to attract
attention, and It is a good opportunity
for a capable man from Eastern Or'
,gon to show his metal.

But there are congressmen and con
gressmen. Mediocrity marks the ma

, Jorlty of men sent to ihe lower house.
the j
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; vacation.

many
think a "vacation':

summer. Why? of
with some afford, and

a desire keep up appearance with
those cannot afford it. With
ones who- - of money

5, 1D11.

probably, a vacation is a good
thing, for it loosens up tircula ing
medium and causes a extra dol-

lars to find their the current
money of community.

But for the ordinary citizen who
in heal.h always seemed like a
huge to us. Nothing is more irk-

some to see a big, able bodied
lolline around a summer

Think of he accomplish in
harves: field or lumber camp.

It is vacation microbe
does not strike all classes and
become general, for if that
who would do the work these warm
summer days? would run the
engines that Dull trains earrvt
these excursionists, who would cut the
choice beefsteaks make the
that feeds ' the vacationists? Who
would garner, the crops and get Jn

the winter's wood.
The people who do this are

the backbone of the While
those who around in

and decry temperature, who
complain at dining car which
la far better as a rule they are

to at home, who yawn gape
because no new lately been

j written to take fancy, may ion
f lAtna vp Amount trt

as as the small red ant iwneu n
to doing things In world.

MAY CLOSE HUNTING SEASON.

The danger of forest fires through
carelessness on the cart of hunter is
now belna considered In Oregon. Too
much Is at stake when the standing
timber Is In Jeopardy to let a pleasure

handed into bills
and carelessly start at will. In

of this fact
agreed to close the hunting

In this following
circular has been sent along this

,'

The open season for hunting deer
as as a number or otner animais
and birds, began August 1

State F. A. Elliott has nis
ear to for reports of forest
fires started through carelessness

we hope the people will rise above 0f Every year a great
orajnary in uistnct ana choose fires are caused sportsmen
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Forest law, which went into ef- -

feet February 24. empowers gov-

ernor declare a closed season
I shooting of wild birds and animals
: of any kind. The covering -- this
; bolnt follows: "'..- -
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baf to the governor uuon the show
Ing of the state forester that by rea-

son of extreme drouabt the use of fire- -

arms or Are by hunters Is liable to
cause, forest fires, he may, by procla-
mation, suspend the open season and
make It a closed season for the shoot-
ing of wild birds and animals of any
kind for such time as he may design
nate, and during the time so designat-
ed all provisions of law relating to
closed seasons for game shall b In
force." '"

NEW TREATMENT FOR A DlttAD- -
-

, ED, DISEASE.
Rheumatoid arthritis, or arthritis

deformans, a disease which causes in- -
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Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends'is the work

of time, and this bank 'numbers among its clients
hundreds tt banks and business houses with whom
it has had close relations for a great part of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks Jn the West. We have
helped in their making, too. .

' '

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented

,
our relations with our older ones. ,

La Grande National Bank
- LA GRANDE, OREGON.

; CAPITAL ; . $ 100.000.00- . SURPLUS . . : 100,000.00
:

RESOURCES ... . 1,100,000.00
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes,' Pies. . W.J. Church, Vxe'Pres.
F. L.Meyerb, Cashiei Earl Zundel.ss'!. Cu&er
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almost

flammation and stiffening or almost all
the Joints in the body, hag tor many
years been regarded aa practically in-

curable. Phyeicains have endeavored
to learn the causes of .his dreaded dis-
ease and to And some method by
which its victims can be relieved, but
s far with little success, in the Jour-
nal of the American Medical associa
tion for June appears an article by Dr.
Philip W. Nathan of New York, or
a new and apparently successful treat
inent of arthritis' deformans. After
discussing the theories Vhich have
been advanced as to the origin of thii
disease. Dr. Nathan saya .hat about
four years ago, led by Basch's exper
iments showing the Influence which
the thymus gland had on the grow
of the skeleton, be began to use the
dried thymus gland of the calf for ill- -

treatment of rheumatoid arthrl:is. The
thymus is a small gland found in the
neck of the calf. It ia believed i
have an influence on growth and th
development of bones. No lmmediat
benefit resulted from small dose

but long continued admlnistratioi
sooner or later led to definite and, ii
some cases, to striking Improvement.
After this treatment has been contin-
ued for months general nutrition be
gins to Improve and the stiffening o
tne luima mu.' ' tw.
Nathan's conclusions are that while
while this treatment must be combin
ed with complete rest and Improve
ment of nutrition, yet, when taken
conscientiously for'a long time com-
bined with Judjcious care, marked Im-

provement, If not a perfect cure, can
always be expected. , These results
are based on the records of 186 cases
of which 83 were severe. ;

J n CKwe 51 JJ1U saw Uausas City,
Can., established ou a ctiMb paying
basis, with a surplus In every one of
Its funds except the IlKtuing fund. Its
floating debt almost wliH?d out and
none of th revenue for 1UI t used for
the expenses of 1910.

That was the-- couditlon financlnllv
at the clone of the first nine mnnrha
of government by commission as an
nouncea b.r Chorion W. Dreon. mmj
mlMMloner of finance and revenue. It
was the result, be says, of a strict ad-
herence to the provlsiou of t lie com
mission law tuat reaulres a munlrinai
corporation to "live within Its means."

it is pointed out that wben the
took charge tn April. tOlO.

the funds for tbe enrire vear nraitl
cany laid been ued In advance, and
mere was an Indebtedness arainut
nearly every fund.

The area of .the clt under the now
rale wum weventeen square miles, while
me area tn 1U09 under tha council
jarlHdlctton was ten square miles. The
assessed valuation of the enlarged
city made In 1910 on which to collect
taxes for 1011 expense x $5S,8i)0.0()0
against an assesMed valuation of $71.-000.0-

made la 1U09 : for ldio mx.
penaea of the city before the extra.
slon of Its limits, and the rat of tmt
atlon In tbe larger city for all pur
pose m tne same onder the 1910 levt
as under that of limn. j

"When '

commiwdou government be
gan tbe acqulsltlou of new tterrttor?
bad serluuHly depleted the treasury,?
Mr. Green said. "Thui wu an indht.
ednees against every fund. This baa
oeen paid, except a small amount In
the liglitlnif fund, and . the commit
loners nave managed to get along

without drawing In advance on antic
Ipated revenues, as was the custom
for yeara under the old council r.uiW

THE FLIES' ltEYEX;.
"

Ten little flies
All In a line;

One got a swat! v

Then there were
Nine little flies ':

Grimly tedate, ' ' !

Licking their chops '

8wat! There were
Eight little files

Raising soma mor-e-
Swat! Swat! Swat! Swat!

Then ihere were
Four little files

Colored green-blu- e; ,

Swat! (Ain't It easy!!
Then there were '

.

Two little files
Dodged the civilian

Early next day
There were a million! ; '

Buffalo News.

Gaby Deslys, who is credited with
having caused the downfall of the
yonng king of Portugal, Is to appear In
New York under the management of
the Shuberts after the close of the
Russian ballet's engagement at the
winner garden.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
August 5.

1749 Thomas Iia'h. the youngest
signer of the Declaration of In
dependence, born. Lost at Beaj
in 1779.

1772 Russia. Austria and Prussia
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Sole and lace in the new
;r:.;

All

FOOTWEAR

JUST RECEIVED

Showing two famous lines
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3.00, $3.50 $4.00 SHOES
"Button Tans," "Button Gunmetal," "Lace Tans," "Lace Gunmetal,"

"Ac? Cy'on shoes,'! button patent leathers,
high; toe, suukt VAiri? lasts-v- .-

Oxfords
' Entire line high grade oxfords and p umps, in Seude, Patent, Gun Metal, vici

Av'.-';:.- kid and tan at

UP
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concluded an agreement for the bile bay.
. first partition ot Poland. 1886 Parcels post':
1805--Fran- cis I of Austria - tween Canada

war against France.
"

; i " Great Britain.
1816 First state election in Indiana. 1890 United States congrtsB passed a
1861 President Lincoln signed an act

'; of congress forbidding the sell-- j
ing or giving of intoxicating 11- -;

quor to soldiers. '
1862 At Baton Rouge the confeder-- V

ates under Breckinridge
attacked the, federals under
Gen. Williams, who was killed.

1865-

of

Gen.

Fort born
and Fort Gaines In Mo- -
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Cigar factory
"

be over 16 ; of age

to till starting of school

i06 Fir

Cigar Store
Fool, Billiards, Tobae.

and Soft best and
most line f In
the city.

Observers Coast base'
ball scores every day there's a
game.'
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bill to pension army nurses.

"THIS IS MI 68BD BIHTHDAT."

B. J. Harrington.
Dr. B.-J- . Harrington, prominent for

many years as
of Oh emis rv at Mriill unlvaraltir n

Admiral attacked at St. Andrews, Que.. August 5,
Morgan

Must years

work

Cigars,
Drinks

couplet elgara

Leagve

Comer Jefferson

s

declared

Macdonald Professor

Farragut
1848. . He received bis education most-
ly by private tutors and later attended
McGill university and Tale university.
After his graduation from Yale In
1871 he returned to McGill university
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Reduced

to become a lecturer in chemistryand
the following year he was appointed
chemist and mineralogist to the' Geol-
ogical Survey of Canada. He dis-
charged the duties t both positions
for seven years, and then retired from
the geological survey to devoet his
entire time-- to his university work. Dr.
Harrington ha'been honored with

membership and office in many of the
leading scientific socle ies of Canada
and oreat Britain. -
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GROCERY
Stageberg & Sandborg

Phone 70. ,

GREEJi CORN ; V

CABBAGE V U ;

v',, tXv i
TI'Rmps ;

carrots. ; - : : ; "

G'REEJf 0M0NS
POTATOES (NEW)
GIttEX PEAS ;. 'i
CREEX BEAXS .

WAX BEAXS
EATIXO APPLES
C00KIX6 APPLES
0RAXGES
baxaxas -
caxtalocpes
cherries
raspberries- -

blackberries
black caps
water xeloxs

TRT 0CB HOME BAC0X AT
20c PER LB.

a31faa'' ' JJ
Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E.LBUSSEY
, .,... , ir,iij4 ...j, r.i., iijii..,,.,,., ,,!, m ,,

;
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The latest method for preparing such delicious bev-
erages as Malted Milk Chocolate with egg, tgg
Lemonades, tgg Phosphate; Orange Punch, and
other combinations that CT7T TlI7OfCare very popular dEiJL


